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ADVERTISING OIIEUON.

BRIEF RECORD OF
COUNTY EVENTS

NEWS OF WESTON

W ILL CIT 1.500,000 FEET
OF LVMUEK IX 51 DAYS.

Will Closv Down for the Season Soon
Projoi'ts for n lUinncr Year ai

tlie Noruml Oillcgo liny Ware- -
hou-- Is HHng Enlarged W. C. T,
V, ami Others Are .Making a Fight
on (".raining Saloon License to C
M. alters.

Wostm, Spt. 12. The Blue Moun
tain sawmill will close down In a week
after cutting about a million and a
half feet of lumber since June I. The
actual running time was 54 days, and
the mill maintained an average of
nearly 25.000 feet dally. After the
machinery Is stopped winter logging
will berin.

A ot extension Is being added
to the new Weston hay warehouse by
Messrs. MacKenile and Ashworth.
They find that the building Is not large
enough for the amount of hay that
will be stored In the future.

The members of the Weston Wo-
men's Christian' Temperance Union,
and others in sympathy with Its work
have arranged for a protest against
the recent action of the Weston city
council In granting a license to C. M.
Walters to conduct a saloon In said
city. Several Indictments have been
found against Walters, some of whlhc
are still pending, for the violation of
state and municipal laws In the sell-
ing of liquor.

Further, since It has been publish-
ed that the prosecuting attorney of
Umatilla county has suspended action
on some of these charges on condition
that said Walters should go out of
business. It is urged that the attorney
take action at onoe on said suspended
charges. They declare that this action
Is taken for the good of the city, and
will make a hard fight to keep Wal-
ters out of the saloon business In that
city. . .

Normal Opened.
The Weston Normal open d yester-

day with a good attendance from all
parts of n Oregon. Scholars
continue to come in and they will reg-
ister Ml this week. This promises to
be the most successful year In the
history of the school, and all concern-
ed are taking a deep Interest In this
Institution. -

Starving to Death.
Because her Btomach was so weak-

ened by useless drugging that she
could not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters
of St Clair St, Columbus, O.. was lit-
erally starving to death. She writes:
"My stomach was so weak from use-
less drugs that I could not eat, and
my nerves so wrecked that I could
not sleep; and not before I was given
op to die waa I induced to try Elec-
tric Bitters; with the wonderful result
that Improvement began at once, and
a complete cure followed." Best
health tonic on earth. 50c. Guar-
anteed by Tallraan & Co., druggists.
in

Colored Baptlata In Memphis.
Memphis. Tenn., Sept. 12. Nearly

10.000 delegates and visitors have
been attracted to this city by the Na-
tional Colored Baptist convention,
which opened here today at Cotton
Shed No. 6, at the foot of Commerce
street. In the old navy yard, and which
will continue until Tuesday of next
week. The convention was originally
called to meet at Los Angeles, Cal.,
but the place was changed on account
of the earthquake. As this city did
not have enough hotel accommoda-
tions for so many colored people, the
committee of the local colored Bap-
tists was compelled to rent a number
of vacant housse and fit them up as
temporary hotels.
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Faciifitlc of Boi

ADAMS HAPPENINGS

CHANGE OF STATION

AGEXT AT THIS FLACE,

Jerry Swnrta IteslRtis From Railroad
Services and Will Farm Public
Schools Ojcn With Throe Teachers

Smut Causes Destruction of
Separator, Though no Wheat Was
Lost Threshing About Over, and
All Are Satisfied With the Result.

Adams. Sept. 12. Jerry Swartz,
who has been depot agent at this point
for some time, has rented farm near
tne city and will now engage In farm
work. Jerry seems to tMnk'that
railroad man will never get rich. His
place at the depot has been filled by
Mr. Nelson, son of the section fore
man at Weston.

The schools In Adams opened Mon
day with good attendance. The fol
lowing teachers have been selected
for this year. Professor Read, prln
clpal; J. H. Scott, the Intermediate
grades, and Miss Daltsy Mclntyre, the
primary room.

Nearly everybody has finished
threshing In this vicinity and all seem
well satisfied with the result.

The threshing machine of Jack
McPhall recently exploded from the
effects of smut and It was totally de
stroyed by the fire that ensued. No
wheat was burned, however. He was
threshing on the William Caldwell
place Just south of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Richardson
were In Pend.leton Saturday evening.
and while there purchased a hand
some new piano at the Eiler Piano
house, to put In their home.

ALBA NEWS NOTES.

Fodder Ahumlnnt and Stock Mrtrket
Las Old Settler Will Move to
Willamette Valley Stnge line Has
Bern Doing Big Binlnc)! Will
Tour West End of the State and At-

tend Smte Fair Driving One Hund
red Beeves to Pendleton Attending
Long Creek Horse Knees.
Alba, Sept. 10. We were Just treat,

ed to fine warm rain the long felt
want and as harvest Is all stored
away It jut came In the right time to
suit the stockmen living In the moun-
tain district, as It will start the grass
and keep beeves in good shape that
are now held In pastures getting ready
for market

There are lots of buyers now days,
but stockmen are not very anxious to
sell, as all are well provided with all
kinds of fodder and several will feed
for beef this winter.

Jim Huston and sons and wives, ac-
companied by Riy Harpole and fam-
ily, and Jay Despaln. left here last
week with teams, bound for the Wil-
lamette valley to hunt place to make
their future home. Mr. Huston lived
here 23 years and was one of the
prosperous men of this valley, but for
the t"st year he and his wife hav.
been traveling hunting a new loca-
tion.

Mack Carney, the veteran mall
contractor, passed along the line last
week settling up at the way stations,
and found that the offices between
hre and Pendleton had taken In
irond many big dollars.

H. T. Connell. accompanied by his
wife, left yesterday for the state fair
and while absnt will tour the Willam-
ette valley, visiting nil the principal
towns and cities.

George MeOahue and James Terry
and William Raker are on the trail at
rerrtleton with 100 head of beeves
fnr the Seattle market.

Walter Uhlnehart has gone to Long
cretk to attend the horse races.

to buy MEN'NEN'S RDRATPn tat
CUM becauu. of ita Twrfw.ti,m ... f0";
Bat it does not pay to sell MEXNEVS
POWDER nearly as well, it pavs to
sell an imperfect and impure substitute
which, costing about half the cost of M EX
NEX'S, yieids the dealer double profit

The "just good" with which some
dealers try to pawn off substitute is true
any way. If it's only "just as good " for
the dealer why push the sale. If it's only
"just good " for the buyer why risk an
unknown preparation for MENKEN'S.

There's nothing just as good as MEN-NEN- 'S

BORATEO POWDER, and
the dealer who says there Is, risks bis
customer's skin and safety to make an
extra profit on sale.

Special

TV

mmas rSf'A
as

as

Have you tried MEN'NEN'S VIOLET PkM of
BORATED TALCUM TOILET POWDER? Ladies
partial to violet perfume will find Mennen's Violet Powder
fragrant with the odor of fresh plucked Parma Violets.

For t1e everywhere for 5 cents or
mailed postpaid on receipt of Trice, by

GER.HAR.D MENNEN CO.. Newark. N. J.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT MONMOUTH
ay
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Begins Its 25th year September 26
01. Three full courses of study

Higher course recognized In Washing-
ton and other states. The best and
shortest way to a state and life paper

Additional work in both general and
special Methods; also, school' manage-
ment for graded and ungraded schools
will be given this coming year.

linger terms, higher wages and
better opportunities are open to Nor--ma, graduates Schoo. director. apprecIat.

mouth graduates, and the demand far excd, the ,upp,y con.
talnlng full Information will be sent on application. Correspondence Invited

Address J. B. V. BUTLER. Registrar.

The Willamette Valley Development
League Urges Combined Action.

- C. C. Chapman of Portland, in an
address on "Advertising Oregon," at
the meeting of the Willamette Valley
Development league at McMlnnvllle.
Thursday, said:

One Inch of advertising space costs
84 for Just one Insertion In one of

the big magazines. The back page
costs $6000. For one advertisementa varnish company paid 118.000 to
a fashionable Journal. These are reg
ular rotes regularly paid by steady
advertisers. They are paid because
of the power of the printed page to
influence the people.
, Nearly all of the great Immigra-

tion movements of the last century
were the result of advertising. Pos-
sibly the one exeontlnn i h. At,-- ,

fight to Utah. The discovery ot
gold In Sutter creek was heralded
throughout the world In newspapers
and magazines, and California hasnot recovered from the advertising It
received.

There Is no question that the next
three or four years will see this de-
velopment to an unprecedented extent
In Oregon. ,

The great advertising mmn.i.n
planned by Tom Richardson will be
one of the main factors. To proclaim
Its own message in Its own way Ore-
gon will use display advertising thisyear, It Is announced, in over 1000
newspapers, magazines and farm Jour
nals. -

The publications will be those whichare read In the mliMlo otntn- - ..j .,
east, where the population is, thatcan be influenced to send Its best
young people out here to grow up
with the country.

The publications used nut h. ihn..
which are bought for reading. Just as
you nuy your home paper or your
farm magazine, and the country as a
whole cannot escatie seeing or under.
standing and to obtain the full benefit
or mis advertising campaign.

Every communitv in the RtntA must
take an active Interest In securing
jusi a nme more free advertising,
both for the state and for Itself.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold.
A. J. Nusbaum, Batesvllle, Ind

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months With a. mimmAi CtA mn Aim

tresslng that It Interfered with my
Dusmess.. i had many of the symp-
toms of hay fever, and a doctor's pre-
scription did not reach mv a di4
I took several medicines which seemed
to only aggravate mv c. e. swim.
nnteltr T InalotA .. l ..j . :,j ...s.oicu u)fun Having r uiey s
Honey and Tar In the yellow package,
and it quickly cured me. My wife has
since used Foley's Honey and Tar
with the same success." Koeppen's
drug store.

MRS. PEPIOT A PIONEER.

Mother of Mrs. Mary F. Thompson
of Pendleton, Died at Eugene.

The Eugene Guard says of the death
of Mrs. Marie Peplot. mother of Mrs.
Mary F. Thompson of this city:

Mrs. Marie Peplot, widow of the
late Regis Peplot, died at Leaburg
early this morning at the age of 82
years. Mr. and Mrs. Peplot were pio-
neers of Lane county and were known
ot thousands of people who passed up
and down the McKenzIe river road
during the past 20 or 30 years. They
kept a well known stopping place at
Gate Creek for a lbng time.

Mrs. Peplot died from old age. She
had been falling for the past three
years and during the last year a phy-
sician was almost constantly In at
tendance upon her. Mr. and Mrs.
Peplot raised a large family of chil-
dren, six daughters and four sons, be
sides keeping several grandchildren
a greater part of their lives. The chil
dren now living are: Amle Pep'ot of
Walla Walla. Mrs. Mary Thompson of
Pendleton, J. J. Peplot of Leaburg.
Mrs. Annie O'Brien of Leaburg. Fred
Peplot of Lake Creek, Frank Peplot
of VIda, Mrs. Cella Powers of Cohurg.
and Mrs. Katherlne Allen, residing In
eastern Oregon.

Stop It!
A neglected cough or cold may lead

to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley's
Honey and Tar affords perfect se-

curity from serious effects of a cold.
Koeppen's drug store.

No! Perec Fiscal Affairs.
The tax levy for this year will be

$2.38 per 100; seven cents less than
last year and the lowest levy pince
1890.

The levy was fixed by the county
commissioners this afternoon as fol
lows, being made on a basis of $100:

State In total. 5S cents; school, 70
cents; current expense, 50 cents; bond
Interest and redemption, 1.0 cents;
bridges, 5 cents; road, 40 cents; war
rant redemption, 5 cents. Lewlston
Teller.

N. P. Work at Gninireille,
The grading crew thnt will do the

grading for the terminal grounds for
the Northern Pacific commenced
work here Saturday ond Is making
good progress. The actunl throwing
of dirt will not be commenced for two
or three days, as the men are making
preparations for a permanent camp
here until the work Is completed.

There are about 80 men employed
In this gang and they give the city a
lively appearance. Grangcvlllc Free
Press.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured ,
with LOCAIi APPLICATIONS, as thpy rrfn
not rosrh the scat nf tha dlsnasa. Catarrh
Is s blood or constitutional dlspaae, and In
order to cure It Ton mint take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, and arts dlreetly on the blood and
mncona snrfares. Hall's Catarrh Cure la
not a qnark medtrlne. It waa preserlhed
by one of the best physlrlans in this coun-
try for years and is a retrutar prescription
It la composed of the heat tonics known!
combined with the heat blood purifiers, r

directly on the mucous surfaces. Theperfect combination of the two Inffrcrilenta
la what produces auch wonderfnl reaulta In
ctirlni: catarrh. Send for teatlmonlala free,

P. .7. CIIKNRY A CO., Propa, Toledo, Oi
Sold hr rirnsrelafs. price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The Ministerial association of Port-
land has chosen Rev. E. Nelson Al-
len, pastor of the Hawthorne Park
Presbyterian church as president, and
Rev. G. W. Arms, also a Presbyterian,
as secretary-treasure- r.

The WONDER STORE
THE STORK THAT GIVES YOU THE BIGGEST B RGIVSAND THE MOST SATISFACTION 1 OR THE AMOUNT INVESTED. NICKLES MARK 'THE DIMES SKIDOO lIEltE
mn"VE l'U DAROAIN TOUVrERS, EAOI A STOR E IN

Combs, Ink, dyes, pencils.
Tablets, slntes, pearl but-
tons, blank books, lamp
burners, toilet paper, knlt-tln- g

cotton.

spring balances, s,

Large tablets, red cuffs,
scrubbing brushes,
files with handles, clothes
line pulleys, large size
faucets, boys' hats.

Butcher knives, milk
strainers, whisk broows,
window cleaners, towel
racks, nickeled cuspldcra.

Fifty feet best quality
clothes line, large butcher
knives .rubber shoe heels,
pliers.

&

TEST FOR THE ARMY.

10

15

25
THE WONDER STORE

DESPAIN Postofflce

PISTOLS

One Company nolds a Monopoly of
Automatic Pattern.

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 12. The
competition to determine re-

volver and what automatic
shall be adopted by the United
government for use by the army, will
be opened at the United armory
in this city this afternom. The chief
of ordnance has decided the ammuni-
tion, which Is a cartridge of .45 cali-
ber, with a Jacketed lead bullet,
weighing 230 grains. There will be
two types of the same cartridge, one
using 5.02 and the other 7.02 grains
of smokeless powder. The cartridge
for the automatic pistol will have no
rim, as the Is extracted by the
recoil of the weapon. The revolver
cartridge will have a rim to take the
ejector of the weapon.

It Is stated that Smith & Wesson
will the competition with a re-

volver of special design for army use.
All manufacturers can enter both
kinds of weapons, but as the Colt
company of Hartford Is the only man-
ufacturer of automatic pistols In this
country and the weapon adopted must
be made In the United Stntes, the com-
pany has a monopoly on that contract.

Union Veteran League Encampment.
Columbus, O., Sept. 12. The an-

nual encampment of the Veter

SCSI!

cents

cents

cents

cents

pens, pen holders, toilet
soaps, tinware and cook-
ing utensils, inner solei,
embroidery hoops, fun-
nels, nil sizes, etc.

Sponges, extension cur-
tain rods, selves, lunch
boxes, tooth brushes, blu-
ing, large bottles machine
oil, double slnw cutters,
stove shovels, etc.

Curry combs, horse
brushes, s tew kettles,
towel rollers, flut
flics, thermometer and

eomhlned, etc.

Crumb pans and brushes
leatherette bottoms,
folding mirrors, good
quality curry combs, etc.

BEAN. Next Poor to

what
pistol

States

States

shell

enter

Union

chair

an league, composed of union soldiers
who served two or more years In the
war of the rebellion, win rnrmniiv
open here this evening with a big
campflre. Many of the veterans ar-
rived here yesterday and attended
the reception which was given last
night at the Great Southern In honor
of the national officers. At the camp-fir- e

tonight Commander-in-Chie- f Kay,
Corporal Tanner and General Dona-
hue will deliver addresses. The Re-
publican Glee club will sing several
selections. The encampment will last
five days and an Interesting program
has been arranged for every day of
the meeting.

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronlo constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels, and restores the
natural action of the bowels. Orlno
Laxative Fruit. Syrup does not nause-
ate or gripe and Is mild and pleasant
to take. Rffuse substitutes. Koep-
pen's drug store.

E. M. Dahlstrom of Belllnghnm, Is
one of five living heirs to an estate
valued at $5,000,000 or over, In Aus-
tralia. Mrs. T. Wetteland and Mrs.
C. O. Borqulst of Portland, are two
of the heirs. The other two heirs live
abroad.

DRIVES OUT
RHEUMATISM

The aches and pains of Rheumatism are only symptoms which may
bo scattered or relieved with liniments, plasters, Wi:l rs, etc., or quieted
with opiates. As soon as the treatment is left of;, hi.wevcr, or there is any
exposure to dampness, or an attack of indigestion. ':; nn!';:"' - ri
muscles and tender places on the flesh return, a:; J ;'.ie tu(Ui.:t limls thr.'c hi
has merely checked the symptoms, while the real evise remains in the sviem.
The cause of Rheumatism is a too acid condition t i the blood, brought on 1

indigestion, chronic constipation, weak Kidney.--; and a grencral shirv
condition of the system. Waste matter collect i:-- . tlit svsttm each U
which nature intends shall be carried off, but w!ien it is left because of p
sluggish condition of the system it sours and forms uric and other or ids
These are taken up by the blood and carried to all parts of the body tc pro .: :iei
the paint and aches of Rheumatism. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism by win
down into the blood and driving out the cause nud iii...anj this life strt.atu
rich, pure and healthy. When the blood has been purified and built u;i bv
S. S. S. the pains and aches pass away, the nvisc'.-.- became soft and e'r.lic.
and Rheumatism driven from the system. Poc'c .r. Khu-.r- : ..i:u ar.d medi-
cal advice free. THE SWIFT .vonf"" ''. ' ;''!'.!..

MADAM DEVINE
World's Greatest Palmist,

Spirit Medium and
Card Reader

IS HERE
ONE WEEK ONLY
Free Test Readings, 1 to 4 p. m.

Mme. Devine is a graduate of the Occiilate College of
France and comes to this city indorsed by the most pro-
minent people on either side of the Atlantic.

Mme. Devine may be consulted daily on all affairs of
life. Her work is entirely different from other mediums and
clairvoyants. No darkened room or cabinet, but every-
thing is done in open light. She positively refuses to ac-

cept a fee in advance for readings or special work until she
is through and not then if you are not perfectly satisfied.
Her information and advice in marriage, divorce, separation,
love and family affairs, business transactions, law suits, etc.,
are accurate and truthful. She reunites the separated, set-
tles land quarrels, causes speedy marriages and advises you
whether or not you will be successfel in mining business.
No matter what trouble you may have, call and she will
help you. Thousands have gained success and happiness
through her wonderful power and advice.

Madam Devine
Arlington Lodging House

OFFICE HOURS 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. ROOM 1

PAGES.

WE ARE ALWAYS ON" TIME.
How nice It Is to be able to step lnto

our offlco and order a special Job,
made the way you want It, by the best
of machinery, handled by the most
competent help and have It delivered '

to you at the time promised. This '
;he rule we aim to follow. '

Boildes, we can furnish you with
any quantity desired of lumber,
lath, shingles, sash, doors, cement,
brick, lime and round or square tanks.

Sole agent for Krlsollte Wood Fibre
Plaster, made In Blue Rapids, Kau-a- s;

also White Crystal Lime.

Pendleton Planing
Mills

R. FORSTER, Proprietor.

Wood
and Coal

to
Burn

and that will burn; try a

phone order and be con-

vinced that I handle the
good kind only.

Dutch Henry
Office, Pendleton Ice A Cold Sioragt

Uompauy. 'Phono uiu 178.
Also at Henneman's cigar sto. .p

postte Great Eastern store. 'Phon i

main 4.

The American
Collation Agency

No fee charged
unless collection
is made. W

Anthony P. Wilson make collec-Attorn- ey

tions in all parts
of the United
States.

413 KANSAS AVE.
Topeka, Kansas

ARK YOU TAKING CHANCES
with your life by riding In a rickety

: i.ire is loo sweet to risklosing it when for a reasonable sura
VOU Cftn hnVn VOIir Cjirrlnfa rtn,l,.il
at Neagle Bros.'

EIGHT

Use the Winona Buggy and th
WINONA nnlv. Il l .n K..n.
that It's safer to ride than walk.

fee us a limit (Insollne Engines.
We sell Winona Wagons, Hacks and

nilfffflP. Knmv Pllttttlni. nn.l
from bone-dr- y material. Guaran-
teed to give satisfaction .In this cli-
mate.

See us about Onpollne Engines. Ws
are agents for the Falrbnnks-Mors-e
Gasoline Engines for irrigating andmlnlnir mnchlnnrv ITtlmaiaa .
on Irrigation plants. Call and get
our prices.

Neagle Bros.
THF MjACKSM ITII8.

FOR. SALE
HELIX LIVERY BUSINESS.

Only one in this section.
This '& without doubt 01m of the

best paying propositions In Umatilla
county. In proportion to amount In
vested.

Will sell at a bargain and It will pay
anyone wishing to engage In this bus
iness to investlgnto this offer.

Must sell at once; for price nnd rea
son for selling, call on or write

BUR JOHNSON,
HELIX, ORE.

The

Sunrise Store
JAPANESE GOODS ANI IIAMIIOO

FUItNITUnrc.
Wn-- OPEN SOON.

HARRY HIRA1WA, Prop.
SOS East Court St., Next Door to Vmm.

UUa Meat Market.


